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Agree

2.1 . Subject - Verb Agreement

a. Singular Subject - Singular Verb

(dmuLaflw~ti> (fl%llLOnwSti)

b. Plural Subject - Plural Verb

(Ihl9dW~W9pdd) (n3ti1wyw9pd”)

al. The wr’ter of the text book is the author.

IA
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a3. Friday follows Thursday. (%~~=J%J@&%w~F’&J~)
I I

a4. The laughing boy left early. (lm”n~~~unu~~ss?-na”El2~~lh)
I I

a5. The boxer was knocked out by his opponent.

I

bl. Automobiles have been crossing this bridge since 1940.

b2. Both boys are good athletes. (bffn~~~s~~a~sd~“d’nn”w7*~bf)

Ii

e liste 7ed to the program. (wanam~u”e~s7un73)
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h4.  Many na ions in the world today are fi hting for human

rights.

b5. Caterpillars are really stupid creature.

(Plural Verb)

cl. On the first shelf

****

(was, were) the dishes.

were
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The dishes were in the first shelf.
I/

f~Lh&

c2. What book

****

(is, are) you reading?

wthl~E1lml%Je~~~~~  AFI  pJ i3aona”imn”er  dssilu)youl  (iAd  is

i=amn$nsn”Pr  book)

~3.  H e r e (is, are) the book you ordered.

Here (is, are) the books you liked.

****

is/are

c4. There- (is, are) several reasons for my boss’s

unruly conduct.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

UEM.lU)

****

are
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comes

are

c 7. Someone
****

(know, knows) me well.

knows

%UfW97ih~t)WifU  someone, something, somebody ~l~b?hb~flw?~d
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(is, are) welcome.

c9. T h e r e  ~ (is, are) never anything  worth watching

on TV. (~Twsw”nw”Z~jr8fdo-~a-a5~~~~6~~)

****

is

Al anything, anybody, anyone %bbSOd  singular noun

~10. Nothing - (give, gives) me more pleasure than

playing guitar.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

****

gives

bb~Lb~~l<l pi$ ii~oilb~PdPdl816BnWP~~Pd~Pd

c l l . - Either of them __ (is, are) good.

- Neither of them - (is, are) good.

****

is



c12. - Either he or his wife __ (is, are) telling a lie.

(7ai6411ln”66un55~7a~~6~l~~~~nw”)

****

i s

- Either he or his parents __ (is, are) going to

see the doctor. (2aj6,1~6~,~,,6~~~~6~1~~2~~~~~~~

****

are

was

- Neither he nor his children Aspeak,  speaks)

Chinese. w(bi&6U766X~fi  “I UtWRi7~C3fllWl~W~k)

* * * *

speak
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Gil Neither . . . . nor ..-.. ea:  Either . . . . . or . ..-..

or

N e i t h e r  ( n )  n o r  (II)(:I yy
-I-:
(4L-7

Xha’uZiU n”er61  Either W?O  Neither &iL$ua?~~  prepositional phrase ?JfJlfl

ciYwhkl cl 1

Either of the students

Neither of us

c14. His father, as well as his relatives- (was, were)

was
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SUBJECT - VERB
AGREEMENT EXERCISE

Choose the correct form in  each of the following.

Were (%~@~~J~xzYIu  things)

3. Not one of the thousands of the letters we received __ (suggest,

suggests) that we could have done otherwise.

(aaisJ”saw8l?u~na~~~6:sr77~~~u?b~fd~74da~dWiJ7U  7 w”niaGJ  ii6IUy”ti7%6573171346

6X%&J)

*****

suggests
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4. Somebody in the group

(f119W~d%U”~~~l~~~JDSfl~~l)

*****

(know, knows) Preeda’s address.

knows

5. Neither you nor Kanda __ (is, are) to blame.

iTJl~qNlsR-n”Zai%dn7uwi~~n~1~3)
*****

6 .  H e r e  _ _ (is, are) several bouquets of flowers.

(~2!29P15-dn7~anan‘b~~~~,~)
*****

7. The study of the management of money and goods

economics.

(is, are)

is (The study 6ihkZm6  singular noun)

&w of the management of money and goods I?U  b'?hd~Pd3tilU  b&d

adjective ~b%fdl  prepositional phrase ildlt5iW  %fd~14aa7a  &W&&I

d*~a7pd6ihim~~Ltil~u

8. Here -(come, comes) some members of the graduating class.

(Wana;M7~n~~~~u.ld*‘~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~)
*****



wnda  1  i - 3 0  aaswwaou~a7ub~~i7%~)~81b~81  f$?imItivbdiibbda?m

t.J-zT~ma~:d7aZrt~I$  abti~7~7b~aaEkwh

11. Either Noi  or Nid (was, were) here.

1 2 .  T h e r e  _ _ (was, were) a man and a lady in the store.

1 3 .  She- (don’t, doesn’t) look very well today.

14. Neither of the men __ (is, are) here yet.

15. One of the girls (is, are) out of tune.

17. Neither you ‘,i>r  I ___

16. Here ~ 15,  are) the results of the contest.

(am, are) to go.

18. The news __ (was, were) sensational.



19. Nobody in the entire school

win.

(do, does) not wish to see us

20. Barbara, along with Morris’s and Neil,- (was, were) invited

to attend the conference.

2 1 .  -(Is, Are) each of the boys ready to leave?

22. The box of apples (is, are) on the porch.

23. A pound of cookies __ (cost, costs) a dollar.

24. Nobody in the class - (has, have) the answer.

25. That kind of mango (is, are) delicious.

26. Either you or she- (is, are) to be called upon.

27. Behind the city hall (is, are) a large parking lot.

28. Across the road from the village store __ (was, were) the library

and the town hall.

29. There. - (stand, stands) the old man.

30. The man with big eyes __ (wear, wears) a neck-tie.

ANSWERS

11. was 16. are 21. is 26. is

I 12. were 17. am 22. is 27. is

13. doesn’t 18. was 23. costs 28. were

14. is 19. does 24. has 29. stands

15. is 20. was 25. is 30. wears !



plural verb fl”plw”s  2 d?-I
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ni “1” II~: “YOU”

1. (Has, Have) you read this poem?

(S~‘~‘“~~7”~~“4~W~~~~~)
*****

Have

2. I (want, wants) to see the Empire State Building.

(wu~~sn752elb~~,aau~n~~~~~~~~n)
*****

want

3. (Doesn’t, Don’t) break the rule, please.

(~~elswa~7w”7a7un~5v”S~UU)

* * * * *

Don ‘t

4. I (has, have) lost the book from library that I borrowed.

(a8ln’,Mld’sda~~~~l~ln~~~a~~~7~)

*****

Have



do not

r e c e i v e

“THINK BEFORE YOU DO; i
; RETHINK AFTER YOU’VE DONE.” /

P.N.
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2.2 Agreement of Pronoun with Its Antecedent

2. When I soaked my white shirt in hot water, it turned dark brown.

(I~aWUb~db~ob~~~ala%~~l~~~  ahMl~aurSu~&7slablfi)

noun &9mh  P/1%b%f&  pronoun antecedent %&$Gm%U~flfEid



1. Agreement in Person

1. As a student of dentistry, I know it is important to brush (my,

your-, his) teeth every morning.

****

2. The idea appeals.to  both my wife and (I, me).

****

3. When his girl complained about his beard, Neal gave (he, him,

himself) a shave.

****


















